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auu vAcopijr luuitsu uetermijiaT;ioi4on we
part of the American people Chat n"6il& EDUOTIOS IN PRICE

"OUT MH, TRY DTK,

, AND rLL DO T0TJ,GO0D.

Dr. LhNGIV7s AHODYHE.
aar A new Medicine for an the Summer cosn '

Composed of Boots, Barks, and Berries, which e.

hive been designed for the quick, safe and surer- -

E1 ttn'd deny its truth. . The position assumed '; is -- TJHITI,OBI DIU CO'ing but Kepublics should spring fup on.; ,oiyjK) jealjle, but it ia IfJpsi in point of 'IMerchantaand- - ShippingCommissionvur uviucibi yyiven w. Tjvfffr;T' view AMERICAN WATCHES,an i i.01 me 8UDect, t would appear that the J GTo illustrate, take North. Qralina, as ine of Dysentery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus ana uun-m- -
HIVBII5, BT. O.

Consignments of Qotton, Kaval Stores sad Tobaooo,
will have our prompt attention.

Agents for Murray's line of Steamships to Kew York,

quencei - citizens of-th- e United States ? This
iolkrfs irpm your position! assumed. rhoss, whloh are so common with ail ages, ana :

ous st this season Of the year. We never advMt1fMade at Waltham, Mass., crisis is upon .us- - as welljSiS jTippn our th original thirteen States. At what period in
neighbor of sunshine and"flowers. ! -- soif WXJ11 '

Rr tar- - oa j.H .3 ji purpose of argument, that this State was 4 "sov- -
.if: cThAtejrm , citdzen.'Tas understood in our law. ana ssuinK vesseiB jot jDaiamorv iqu

nov 1-- tf .!'!.. ' t WHITFORD. DILI, CO.
oates. Let it stand npon its merits this u tne om.
good thing should be known. Hence our motto r
me, try ne, Ac, of the heading. Every person w)r 'la aoaaeqeence of th recent great Improvements Inis precisely analogous to the term sdbjeO, in the

bTHKBt ' " 'TWI&E, AND
- , , lt QpQPS BUTTABLB IDE

COT TO N LA N T E R B ;
Pollock SWnear East Front St,

July 6 90-t-f. , SBWBBwr.HCt

SA1TERLEE, ; ,,LY0N & v CO.,
331 Pesvrl Street. Hew York. ; b

C 0 IV1 M I S S 1 0 N 1M R C H ATIPS;
. Particular attention paid oonslgnmMita of

oar facuities for manufacturing we hare reduced our
prices to as low K point as they can be placed

"
: -common, law. .1 Manumitted vwms in England

tt will testuy, as many naye aireaoy, um vr. -

Anodyne is the greatest discovery of the stce, and n.iitf
be Queen of all Medicines, by it great cures. Sold byFor Sale.were good subjects of the Eia&.whvrare not dealers. Price 40 cents per Bottle.Witli Gold at Par, for Sale.emaacipaMiu. siaTtw ctuzens vi me " souersiJ

State, 'and by consequence,' citizena of the
Druggist's Furniture

TTATPtQ received complete

Agent for North Carolina,

H. J. MENNINGER,
July M. 1866. HewbsrB, N. I'.

Cat9!:?.?.t every lutiont for her people were ftloidal de- -
mereTOgniaed ia the mdest SCOpiTfil pendency apon"tne (jrown o'fG Britain. Not

d i
honorable diplomacy, sooner than resort even, as mighbe jnoat plansiblynaintained on

1 to such a hazardous alternative ; but we t" assnmptionV" was the State" during, her
'

- not consent to jeopate "Sim'.wiJ. or bring, reproach upon h& ffef .!JSir. Mariaii

So thai no One need hesitate to buy a watch bow from the
expectation that it win be cheaper at soma future' time.Uaited States? 11NEW SET OT FURNITURE Cottom Naval StorM, tMKtid 6i PrcjThe test Of ten yean and the manufactore and tale ofBut, however, the question of cjitizenshlp ia to

CHILLS, CHILLS.be determined, whether icitizeiiamo passed with I offer for sale all the GLASS WABB and other apparatus
More tlxan $200,000 WatcheB, ... tH6 Rule, i

Also, auKUTAOimucas of rmBrrni rAwSb,1 ' ''hitherto used in my btore. . a.. . usssuiiwa..
ll-t- f " " ' ""V. n217and as jn incident to that vereignty which

passMfrpm. the-'crow- into ' the people bf the....v ""xiureu principles even to avoid a be "free and mdfetiBndent.'V-b- y recoenition of ind dealers in aB kinds Of paper snT and ftapar subaorlbers have resumed the manractursfjTHB
a, , Collision at arms. . .. ... na&s, 'sovereign StateT; and; flrwasf ot o materials. feKfags Hlfrtiing- - fwwders, Alom, .VitroLUnited States, 'and the' people of each : State, a Real Estate for Goods. Bags, funky. Matajs, m, ,v -- .(, f.,. ;H)d

Have given oar productions the very highest rank among
time-keeper- s.

' Cfflnmenclng with the determinaHon to
make only thoroughly exoeUent watches, ear business
has steadily increased as the public became acquainted
with their value, until for months together, we hare been

. w "We are not, howef ef 'bf 1 iJxbie 'rnoif 6wderedj)?fhiI4 wiilding, betwieen Sept.!' 80 long known as aneflectnal remedy for .part hereof, and has since been acquired by .. , ; REFERENCES i W ?
' rBALK, A DESIRABLE, OOIOCODIOUSFS HEALTHY RESIDEUCE, in town,

with bont JSO Aerei ot Uad attached, m1 . Deve that Nawlkw is irisirthiitinle.'l ri"a T? P6' naturalization, ., or how, otherwisa,,lhe dues- -' AGUE AJNX FEVEK.
Alsd Db. DUTTY'8 ASTII51XIOXT8 PILLS. ' Apply to

bonis one or eonfliot, aa made by decisions of Dwalnng 43x34 feet ; first floor 6 feet fromunable to supply the demand. We have repeatedly en- - J8V,'8 DUFFY, Newbern, N. J.$ to B. N. Dllr.
QTPOBTER8 A TBADEBS BANK. New York. : ,

HON. A. & HOPE, Cor. Greenwich & Warren Bts It. T.
E. B. CLAYTOS, 66Johh sU. Uew.York. ' . j j
J. A. RICHMOND, t, Tront st. New- - York.' '

u.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Norfolk, Y.:i "1''''
PBTEB H. WHIT EHTIB8T..Norf oik, Va,,-- , )

"
i - in a. framo 5 cation JMt toe Federal Constitution. Unless

f fm?dpT1hl0 P16 H ariBe'prioa, when: eonldni- be'iarly
, , m8 01 Datue with the United Statefl-for- t.

over i ground-t- wo wones, x ana u i ooa--Isnted ourfaciorvbuadlngs until they now cover; nopra.the Supreme Court of the United States, and the Beaufort, N. 0., and to MOIMiAH Ajm.iux. vruK"
48 Cliff Sti New York, wholesale agents.

three acres ot ground, aad give accommodation to more 1 af5e.pSce for each two Halls, roek basement, withState Crarti tod ought to settled, as section Alibsral disooontmaas v wmiwii vwubiw.
Junel d&w6m .thjm eight hundred workmen. f.'2ii -- .'i - ? I threelrs places front and rear, niglk-pitetie- double

first of the - amendment proposes" to. 'tattle' it'
any cause so trivial as thaCoK reidrin PenimSt atf fftjpecW M separite

' MTnm,T secure' in . hia jiewTaiid QNot while A partlof the "United L. D. H. BELL. Beaufort. N. C ' ' - ".WehiustaWInAlwe ivow
OOL. 8. T. CABBOW, Beanfort, S. O. -- " ;

iune . 186S. .v- -: .; --
: i; ' '8Mf GREGORY'Sah pereona poxr or aacurauzea in tne unitea

Stat? and subject to toe jurisdiction thereof.
ip:i centre ofthe town.-I- s ifberany suppued

MORE -- .'AimBjrB ALL .THE with thrifty shads and fruit trees-4- as a Well of
arAirnfikhr:ii LSTRE tfOTTEb STATES. nearagood busi.- -.

--taveryhslflly.nd - r r 4.11.4, mnA. . . . . .

,L , gotten Empire. Thetirii&fokench sofi',dereoleB
to have defied the Arnencank tseJ Wch hir'peopie.' tad' throWgh-Qie- ir

deiegat68 expressjy, on the 9th July, 1778, agreed
i ,ftWRv

j
171111 :ne down-fa- ll , of . $het Con- - that the most important dements of ntionaliy

ness locaiHT. 10 any person aomruiM udukuuuiare citizens of the United States and of the States
in which they reside, n This definition would jttJ.'SPKPTIC. MIXTIIKE.

The different grades are distinguished by the following
ltealthy residence, with sufficient land for making "no-po-rt

for family, a rare opportnnlty is here offered. Money
belpg scarce, only;one-sixt- h of ibe price will be required
In cashr the balanso in Lry goods, groceries, and

settle the conflict of law In relation to this sub-- trade-mark- s on plate : ' mHE best evidence of s medicine ia that it cure. Bed
I extracts from the only few certificates I can quote

E MPIRE SHUxllE MACHINE.
'

oat pocnnu cm J)Plinn7iV XT v
xeuerucy, ana our faith Iead$:ilW,to be- - should reside in the confederacy. ' It was ?apv ject . ... v - J U?i : J.-- you in this brief note :.i rnv mrHjm I "T have TrarticlThe qualifications of electors, who snail, or who

mdicine twentr rears, but never found a remedy oqusi
shall not vote, the " right of suffrage" is a matter

drugs.; further to ' 'For psaficmlar apply
jtme 19-t-f : o-- . EDITOB HXXS.

jM NJD F 0 R : SALE,
to this. It reUeved me entirely." s

" .'? 6 .now that a slighfc eihibition of proved and authorised that "the United States
u

: pluck on the part of President "Johnson in C01188 assembled, shall have the sole and
and Secretary Sewaed might seka-th- e mvoct dea on

matter on , . 1' peaoeand. war, except in cases of actual inva--

I i 'American 'Watcli Company, waltham, Mass. rs
a. Appleton, Tracy & Co.," Waltham, Mass. ';T

n 1rffefT.&BrOett,MWaltnani,lIass.
"Tm. Kllery., WC4. ;. .s ;;

6. OUB, LADIES WATCH.tif ftrsi qoality is named
Apptetoii, lS

!
'ft. hnir next OnalitV ot jadieSVWa'tch ls lmed,,B. S.

850 WASH! KOTOS Wm, BOBTOWVj MASS.

921 CHESTNUT BT' PHILADELPHIA.
, FATiamo .nEBOAM 14, 186tt,''

;

rriHIS MACHINE is constructed on entirely new prln.

for each State, and, as it is so now, by express
provision of of the United

ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS.TTnifja i f 7 I 'rfTe won Ac, mentioned in the 6th article ; of sen

Da. ; TEBBES. ol jwuience, wnics ; - 4 -
evidence, snd have seen hundreds cured by ttus

"iC. WILLIAMSON, Mister to Equity, writ :.

Other remedies failed ; this cured me."
Dm. vTm. BOSS, of Charlotte, writes : " 'TU the bcrt

meddine I have ever seen.. writes: " Ti ',rthw 4 rr.vrnn nhsrUitta.

States, so - it will remain after the ratiflcatibn bf X einli--s of mechanism, possessina- manv rare andJ . T .
m a humiliating sacn- - ingfahd ;receiving ambassadors" ; entering into Bartlett," Waltbam. iUas. These watches' art '

vamable improvements, having been axaaoiaed by thethe proposed amendment, .which affirms this Cirri ACHES OF LAND. 75 of which is cleared, situ--i
fS ated 6 mites from the cttv of --tewbern, . ontimtiahed in a crest varietv of sizes and styles of most profound experts, ana pronouscca jo-- oright, . Congress, therefore, cannot pass a law, Trent Bosd. t The land la well adapted to the -- culture of

i.tawelhiliagold; --nemv saw medicine equal to thi: pr- -

Cotton, Corn, Act, Ac SIMPLICITT AND PEr(6bMBlNED 1

4U,eqi principle or a distructiYe rdolli- - P alliances ; of. regulating the aljoy and
,r-- ' ' sion at arms. . v , valueof coin, struck by their own authority, or by

. In any eVentihoweVer we wfi& rules
' that oar povfirnnii ' , T ? 4

' the BOTernment of the land and naval forces, and

, - The American Watch Company, of Waltham, Mass.,, j fcxhere is a good DWELLING; nd all nefceSBafyin pursuance of the ' Constitution, to violently wrest
from the State'tMa rshould the Btate refuse authorized s to state that without distinction Of trade. I e. ana a wen '"B:u""h"l It has a straight needle, pCTpi8nalilar 'artkn makes
to bestow upon, all negroes the right of suffrage. wnocfa ' : .3:-.- ! I nrendsea. to H.JS. FBENCH, or to... - I " 1. A M. PATTETtSOTT A CO..- even IhrA , a iooser, directing their operations. c, See Articles

the "Lock or Shuttle Stitch," which will KBITHEB KIP
nor BATEL. and is alike on: both sides j performs per-
fect sewing on every' description of . matmial. from
Leather to the finest Kansook Moulin, with cotton, linenAU tne Prodnets o their Fsvetory aire Fnlly J, Middle rt , Newbern, N. a

ANNraEBdof Carton,. C, wri-.-- -

am wea known here s -- all know how I ".JJcured; weigh more tbaa 1 ever did; no

'itaxe virtoes'oTHXSBEMEDYUtt
fFoVsale by nearly sU the drugglsU of the SUta, H
t.0 per ease. Address . K'f"'cangWy - , . r ;

sepv - wrced to .vindicate of Confederation.
The right -- of suffrage is a political right, and

widely distinct or different from either privil-
ege oi immunity. A law: of . Congress which

A Wsurrnntetf or ailr. thread, from the coarsest to tne naest nuxnDer.W'.T'!viucmne by; jt' rosort to I
'

In the ' beginning" was not .when the Statearms, for nnv o . . - i i I - . . . Having neither CAM or COG WHEEL, end the least
possible friction, it runs as. smooth as glass, and is emTo be the best Biive.lwperir of their class ever made ttt 1 A lJC-K-r-

U W JjiU lVlJLX.JLiOshould declare that the right of suffrage is an phatically a :, ". . .
, j "SementsnewotudenterJ ratified the. present lsataonar constituUon, on

.into with Mexico would doubtless result the 21st November 1789, and ifnottnen surely this or any outer country. - Buyers snouid ramemDer
immunity, would not be held npon a question that unlike the guarantee of a foreign maker wlwr can NOlSELtob tVIAUlilNb ! NEWBERN t, in large accessions of rritnrv In rni l nM nofe bea "OTerelgn State, in the never be reached, this guarantee is good at all times

AND w- -

FO R S AL E.
raised as to the right to vote, a law passed in
pursuance of the constitution, and no body of It requires FIFTY FEB CENT. LE8& Pu'VTEB to drive

it than any other machine in the market. A girl twelvefrontier. . 5 ese preheated and assumed since. Not on the LANDagainst the Company or their agents, and that if after
the most thorough trial, any watch should 'prove defecrepresentatives in Congress could be so conform years of see can wore n sieaaur, mnw mubuo vr 144--

1XTS 'rffer for sale that TftrE KWEB OBIET and jury to health.tive in any particular, it may always be exchanged lor
nth and WONDERFUL BIXPLIGiTV ofed by your jargon of words as to attempt to pass V V CIKCTCI-AJ-S SSAW BKSWMW W4, 44w ii'cr,another. As the Atnertoan Watches, made at Walfham,

' - ' WeonnH, w ,'' r:r'V 201h May, 186i; but,r query.V.The State is not
" ' wa3! Mexieof sovereign now, and never will be so, except upon

4 and me acquisition pf the territory We recognition among the nations, ; including the
then gained, because we saw - it wmM "United States of America," whloh la a "free

suoh a law, to be effectual, to confer such a right near Company Shops, on North Carolina JKatfroad. ins
GBI8T MUX is fine large sj Cy ,.

Btrnction, renders it almost Impossible to get out of
order, and is GUARANTEED by the company to give en-

tire aatisraetio& i 4 ......( fw. --tf- invito all those who may desire to sup
are for sale by dealers generally throughout the country,
we do not solicit orders for single watches. ;I . "

CATJTION. The publlo are cautioned to tray only ofharry on the troubles in wriirri' 4tra v.o I aia independent" nationality.
" Political rights consist In the power to par-

ticipate, directly or indirectly, in the management
of government" These political rights are fixed

STEAM COTTON GIN COMPANY.

HinS COMPANY have Joiterwrted new JIACHTXEBf

X and LABa WARE-HOUsiE- S for the
i

StoieGiiining and Ealing of Cotton,

datlngthe Cotton for abipme-.t- . snd -
licit their patronage, . m.tna. we Oui

After throe year's experienos in th Jwhich wiU for thewe esa offer Indttcemonbi

ply themselves with s superior article to oome and exam,
tne this UNRIVALLED Hchine. ' ; . - :"5 Ireapactable dealers. All persons selling counterfeits

' ' v v' 'wmbeimsecwted. .

B.OBBISS di APPlVKTO-- f
"by the constitution. 60 by 60 feet, ?snd SX stories nigh, CBpable of being m to work tkU Madame to r rtitHiofL

nTBrW into a Cotton or Woolen Factory. c RELIGIOUS and CHARITABLE INoTlTUXIONg wis

been involved for the last fl , ,(Thj truth, sovereignty, as applied to a State
bat the cause " year? 1 the Union, is mUnomer. "The sovereignty

. passed therl Vatlon: (the United States) is lathe people
- reason JI. Ii. - longer exists any of the nation, and a residency sovereignty onlywny this governmeiitBhbnld r- - is in & veople of ekek' State." i ' i

! . . 1 m invv 4? - ' AOlT3rrS fOB THE AMERICAN WATCH CO.,The right to vote' and of being elected, are
political rights which no constitution fixes, with rfSiTllrrfor sH tcwns' lir the tutted States189 Broadway, N. Y.

We S1SO Oner lor- saie mmitu. w 44.1.1 w
SWAMP LANDS, containing from . j .

' '. "r -

sept
where agents are not already established. Also, for Cubs,
Mexico, Central and South America, to whom a bberal

600 TO 4,500 ACRES JN A BODY- -r : OMcessions of valriWa j 4t.hw''r,L;!.:.i.4: 'jf.T'!! ?m 1 4

precision, so that each State" may confer for
itself this right upon free white men, or colored
men, upon women, or persons without regard to

"" ' uiui giiu eiua co naveWe can "w i. ' TOiwijr vwviuimijjun . seen. . ADVANTAGE OFUo consignments made at an. Address

Empire Sewing Machine MPg Coij ". W 1PT1 . . T . M , 4li4k.WWTi.t:M.H I MITOHELL,' AUM: & CO.,
(Ixtvressex, or age, or color. t BAOOma.BOPB,. fsrsUhed1 WBWBKBS, If. c.aug 10-3- m 4 Af ft. out nnvAunai, r .

, JAY COOK E & CO ., . -

frsxevWsvll aad H avasmm Streets, Mew Torlt.
- In oonnectlos with our houses In Philadelphia and
Waahlngtan. ws have opened a BJtW .YOBK HOUSB at
above Joeasion. and offer our services to Banks, Bankers,

and Investors tor the transaction of their business in this

. 4m viuauistn i Bammers. xbob.JTKU044-44- . " , . . U Hisrhesecsfls Prlee PMf.CotteBU
Astents.

"Privilege is a particular law. or a particular
disposition of 'the law, whieh grants certain
special prerogatives to some persons, contrary

Sbaxes : Washington, v. v;., , n """w " -
AOg9-3- mSplendid Chance for a Business Man... ie really determined i to u.( 1-- . .1. 4 . Virginia, W. D. Bawxbi Bao-- i , llit .t&SJ snd Esst Front rts.

, sept UHs" '"H -mt. including parchises and sales of OovxmKxxn 1 --rott rilv;. one of the beat locations in"""n ineir - I ? ru? BU,Breiga state, exer--
- republican form --;trf 4 . ' to common right:" Instances, members of Con "VTTOOTJ' AM D COAti "YARD. J1 MewBera lor ue utj owoa uwb, 4iwuw- -ernment and arf a- - 1 wsv.Fwui,m , re.spsc, as separate 8loTrsTTi8TOCX, Bons.andOoiJ. We are coASUaUy J

liur BnUdlnir and amalL but deferable, stock of Kl.gress and the several Legislatures, during a
bftnrlcn ,.44, ,weal marifOH a waepenaew nations." v Ana, while your vooda. Satiaf actorv reasons cixem for selling. - JLLiBpiesontfid at the Stock Exchange and

'
Gold Boerd,

Where order aentna sra promptly filled. Ws keep oncertain " time,--parties and witnesses, while at . BETNO about to estabUab wwu 4,1, . inform the public that I hareterritorv H'T: eir Taiuable rT,ZTr.:7 f tppa-- tending court; electors while going to the eleo-- hand a fuB supply of .Jreamt i .- -i t kuj iwuuw .w extracts irom thnn... .. Frmstia sdrey. on South foni Qf

ESSAY "of Warning snd' fnstructlott Jfor Yorng
M! and Abuses which prostrate tne

powersrwTsure means ot relief. Sent free of

ehargetn seated letter envelopes. Address Dr. J. BJtU,
LIN HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia,
P-.-S! ...., ,.'!'.;.. ,'..: aug iriui

iho United Ri. ' oonus.to:talAical eePWM ftnif u ..""1 tions, remaining or returning ; Ambassadors from inst I nf.""T'. "I intlv on hsnd. I- .uittB3 n Rt.iTnVU'. r-- J : 6- -, 4. : --urunport- GoTcramest geevltiea f mil Issvcs,
Bnying and selling at current prices, and allowing; cor-

respondents the most liberal rates the market affords.
SSand shaUarrest," &c JTvamI StUrlon the firs n"1 njontb.ant not to conform this meaning of sovereientv

v w 'uwntain tho.2Io2(EOE doc Bbail also move wj fQjrm PZARC&
ssvti-As- s . ... ..I J1 Immunity. . An exemption from "serving anin order to peroeive, at "onoe, that th first sayii-aW4- r - , sf vwabi wt
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